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reason indeed, to take it 'tbatj3leeping to- epcommged.' Nature proeides disin
gether was the cause. Two of thffle 14lept forces that-destroy the baccilli and t '066

sisters throughout thoir illness. and brieffy, fresh ait and sunshine.
'Wère cognizant of the presence of the diseaBe. The, factors we have studied above
À third one slept with ber sister but wam not those of actual contact, either with
aware of her illnes& consumptive himself, the place where he:

The next claw are those who had only been or the airtidles he bas handled.
ocewnonal yet sufficient contact but are not these we cari re"ly'à(>e the consuln ti%ý«
included in the forégoing classes. One Of duty to his neighbor; first, of all th?
the nine patients spent three days in each jaw of -the proper disposai of 9
week wMa a consumptive and another fre- secondly, the use of the hand
quently visited her neighbor, who was carý- thirdly, the care in washing the
lesa, for a period of one year. A third one personal effectg. fou:rtldy, keeping
did the saine save the visits extended over a tbé eating utensfl&.
peTiod of three years. For those who am well a few simple:The sixth claa8--live per cent. of the cases-- wdll no doubt save their heaith, eyhad dweit inhouses previously occupied by ineiýt that all consumptives with whomconsumptiv es. One slept in a room previous- oome in contact should destroy alltubely Ôceupied by a sufferer. Similarly a second
livedinaroomiùaboardinghouse. Athird matter the moment. it is given off. Th

should not room. with a consumptive uhlone a woman, dwelt fer a- year in a room there is absolute certainty that theW" former Occupant was a girl -who had - cùnscientious care ià being týaken. ]kdied there. Throughout ber eutire sta the less indeed should one sleep with a countouched cIothing ofthe digeased grl.Ing tive. The articles of a consumptive iin the rooin.6IRandlin ýf c6nm=ptives effects" is the ]r- ot be used unless they are properly s
n , ame of a ÎIC which might have been in- bitei and hand oh-ki U should

t hilssinf I...tly, ne sho d tk,cluded in the next. 1 'bas one man only, Onetà dwelling is free froni anyvWho handled the soiled clothing in a laundry. contamination by previouma inhabiThe eighth clau includes those wbo have
eorked togetter or as it is often calléd The Government's duty should be one
"workshop infection." The" are elevenof protects individuals under its charge
these c" Bight of these say they worked POmble chances of infection. Brîeffy
beside woékînen 'who did not care where dutien am embodied in - ' registratiou of
they expectorated. Lot meýquOte the wor& instrùctýon of fanillies, stezilizatioÉ
6f one of these. 111 workea beside a man places and belongings, factory and h
*ho, had the next vise ina pattern shop. He Inspection, and mailat-enance of'
épat continuously on the floor and the ma- hospitals for isolation, éducation and,
tmial lying about. The rocin was dust an ment. , - Ï e

W YentîlalýEýd as the man would not erate The reward of the consumptive will býa drait, He refused to allow the windows to satisfaction of knowing that ho is dot
be opened." Anotherman worked on the duty to his neighbors. The rew
material which bad . previously passed theý well person is in knowing that
through the hands of a conslimptivé in a doinghied-utytobirnselfandhisdé .litho" hingehop.. The lastone" be The reward of the Governmont la in-,
mentioned had occasionally to go under the the preservation of the numbers of ité
8rating in a sidewalk through which people with an 'annual financial advantaee
froni the pavement Zj;e expectorated. ceeding the cost of carrying oný-

The laïst class are those who cannot say memiires. The City of lond
definitely tbat there was, any source of
infection. Themaremanywhosuppa3ethat nineteenth century, reduc i d

from consumption by two-thirds
conditions of work and other things, (a rail- years hy similax measurès.
way conductor attributes it to the spitting
habits of his pamengers), areto blame but
thisse are all tô be taken as negàtiNê-. of
-these there are forty.

Fï-oin this we learn that out of onehundred Clam No. Attending the Cou
cases fully sixty.can attribute their digease, 2. Living in the same h
to ignordainei-ignorance Of thé PéMOn 3. Rooming týget1ier..
spreading the infection, ignorance of the 4. Sleeping together...wI,.ý -
person being infectedý or both. la iinot
obvions, then. that, there is a duty for -every- 5. Frequent visits,
body to perform, if we deBire -to etamap out 6. Houses previously
this dbeme? Ignorance is te be overcome 7. Handling bel . -
by intelligenc;- and this wust be accomplished & cluglop, -

Working togetheï..byeducation.
What measures would, have prevented the 0. Negative, .......

devastation mentioned above? Piret of all
the natural prêventativffl could -have bee, Total


